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T 305 - OPERATIONAL RESEARCH

Time : Three hours

leasi,ble regi,on for a linear programming problem.

do you find the optimal solution in the graphical method.

has been advised by his doctor that his diet must contain at least 4000

ins, 50 units of minerals and 1400 units of calories. Two foods F1 and
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ble at a cost of Rs.4 and Rs.3 per unit respectively. One unit of food

units of viiamins, 1 unit of mineral and 40 units of calories. One

'2 contains 100 units of vitamins, 2 unit6 of minerals and 40 units of

te the above problem as a linear programming problem and solve

method.

d to solvAthe following Linear Programming Problem:

4t2, subject to the constraints:

3tr * sz

cr+12

xy l 2x2

> 27,

< 40, Iyxz 2 0.



3. Use Revisecl Simpiex Mcthod to solve hhe followirg lirLear progrlmmins probien

lvlaximize Z : 60rr + 30,r + 2003, subject to the constrainis:

8o1 +6rraco
3

4:xt +212+ t.L3
312rt + tx2-t th < 8, cr,t2,,'3 < 0.

< 48,

< 20,

4. Briefly explain the Vogei's apploximation method'

A partictlar product is manufacttrred in four lactories A'

centers 1, 2 and 3. The cost in Rs of product Per unit and

of each plant is given below:

B, C rurd D; and is

capacily in kg Per

Finil th. oprlnal .aL" Ji'l ribulion

5. Enumcrato thc steps involvccl in solvilg nrinimizatiol assignment proLlcut'

Five srvirnmers are eligible to compcije itr a relay Leam which is col1sisl' of f

rne$ swimrning four cliffercnt swimming styles; back stroke' breasL stroke' l\'ce

blrttcrtly. T'hc tirno takcl fol tltc fivi: swirnlllcrl Arran(l' Rhasltirr'' ()llaudru'

Eswtr.r' to cover a clistance of 100 lncLcls ill various srvimmirig sl'ylos arc given

mirLcs : sccoltds. Anlnci sfitns tlc bachstroke in 1:09' thc brcaijL strokc ifl

Capaciiy (lig) Per unitCost (Rs.) per unit

100

20

60

80

t2

15

11

13

B

c

D

Demand (kg) Per unitSalc price (Rs.) Per unitSalcs center

r20

140

60

15

1.4

16

1

2

3



,in the free style or butterfly. Bhaskar is a free style specialist aver-

0 meiers but can also swim the breast stroke in 1:16 and brltterflv

ims all styles: the back stroke in 1:10, the butterfly in 1:12, the free

breast stroke in 1120. Dorai snims only the butterfly in 1:11 whiie

siroke in 1:20, the breast stroke in 1:16, the free style in 1:06 and

Which swimmer should be assigned to which swimming stylc? Who

for the following oetwork using:


